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BOISE TRIMS WEBE~*}2-0
- - - ~ - .~. .--the BJC

Bronco · Gridsters

'Slosh to Victory
.
_In Mud at Ogden
(Special to The Roundup)
OGDEN, Utah-The rampaging Broncos of Boise junior col_
lege donned their water wings Thursday night and gave the
heretofore unbeaten \\Ieber college W"ildcats a lesson in plain
and fancy football on a rain-logged gridiron. The score was 12-0.
lt was a sad day for the Ogdcnic@ as
their touted opponents . swept into
to'' n on the heels of the season ·s
hc.a\icst 1ainstorm, found that the tur(
"as too slippery for comforl and tool
The Roundup
along with pra.c·
to the air with a wet, slippery ball tically every other newspaper in thi~
to score a pair of touchdowns by the
area-has been missing the boat.
pass route.
With their Lriumph over \\'eber
Jhe defeat d10pped Weber from the la...t night, our Broncos scored their
ranks ot the nation's unheatcn and fourteenth straight victory. FOUR·
untied cle,ens and boosted BJCs stock TEEN - NOT THIRTEEN.
as one of the top Jaycee outfits now
Which all goes back to the 1946
playing football. It was the fourteenth season when the Broncos of that era
straight win for the Broncs-four o[ woundup a tough schedule with a
them this year.
win over the College of Idaho CoyFrom a standpoint of statistics, the otes.
g<tniC wasn't even dose. rl he powerful
This victory, coupled with nine
Boi'ic line kept Weber's backs to the last year and four already to the
wall all evening and. in addition to credit of Coach Lyle Smith's 1948
swring twice through the air, threat- Broncs, makes it 14 - ii we of the
ened seriously on six other occasions. Roundup can add right.
Boise gained 300 yards from scrimmage
and passes to 53 for the Wildcats and
made 12 first downs to Weber's three.
The first touchdown drive started
late in the first period, when Jack
Frisch, fullback, was smothered by
live \\'cberites, but eluded them and
ran to the Weber 18 for a first down.
:Frisch then ran to the \.Yeber two.
Idaho was offside. Moore hit the right
Homecoming! That magic word that
side for two. Frisch made one over has everyone talking and planning.
center and Tro>...el lost one. Weber Homecoming is the primary topic o£
took over but }~cit's kick was blocked conversation on the B JC campus. The
:tnd Boise- 1·ccovcrcd on the \Vdx:1 big plans are underway. Octoher 30
one. Bill Moore passed to .Bill Moad is the day.
in the end zone on the first play of
Rosita Alegria and Bill Jameson
the second quarter. Bill Hochstrasser·s
have been appointed co-chairmen of
placement was blocked.
the affair. Faye Spilshury is general
The second toud1down drive started
chairman of the dance and she has
in the third quarter when Jim Saad
made announcement that the theme
ran around the \Veber right end to
for the dance will be " Harvest Moon"
:\1:.\\L\ lLECTED CHEER LEADERS at Boise Junior college are,. ~eft .to right, Eugene Liles, Gaynor
the 46 for a first down. On the next
with beautiful fall colors in abundl)..rricn, R~ Lou PuUiam and Dick Black. AU are graduates o( BOise lugh school.
play Moore passed over the goal line ance.
to Ben Jayne, Boise end. Moad's at·
Climaxing the day's activities, the
tempted kick for the point was wide.
The Broncos made yardage almost dance begins at 9 p. m. and the queen
at will around the right side of the will be crowned at a special ceremony
before intermission.
Weber line. The Wildcats made only
Committee chairmen are Lola How.one first down in the first half on a
ard and Bernard Fisher, co-chairmen
penalty.
Miss Helen Nahas, tca~her of French
of
decorations; \\'ayne \Vright, chair·
A heavy downpour of uin slowed
Yell leaders elected for for 1948 at
man of floor show and intermission,
(Continued on Page Four)
Ll"(' Smith and Bob Empie ''ill bat· at the College of Idaho, spoke on "Stu- BJC are Dick Black, Rosa Lou Pulliam,
with Tony Arrambide as master of
tk it out (or the presidency of the dent Life and Problems in Europe,•· Eugene Liles and Gaynor Dorrienceremonies. Verda McCurd) is in
1\ui"'t" JLtniOJ college freshman tla3s at an International club meeting held sclected by popular v.otc of the student
charge of dance programs; Sbirle)
body.
nc\t lhursda~. October 21 when the in room 210 Tuesday nening.
Johnson, chairman of the qucen's
They are now making plans to sellnnual ballotin~ Is conducted from
\liss :\'ahas was born and reared in
throne; i'J'ellie Fay, chairman of invi9 a. 111. until 5 p. m. in the main hall
cure bright sweaters, shirts, and slacks
France.
She
also
is
a
representative
of
tation committee, and Jim Morris, pub,,( the- ,\dmlni3tration building.
carrying out the school colors of orlicit). Chaperones for the dance are
In thC' ral'C~ for the 'icc: presidency the WSSF, the \\'orld Student Service ange and blue and have also started a
1\lrs. H elen Farrer, dramatics di· 1\lr. and Mrs. John Phornick and Dr.
~It" l\~ wn rt ... tad. Keith Higginson and Fund committee, and gave reports per- contest for new yells for the school.
rector, announced today that the date, and Mrs. D. J . Obee.
\\ 1lh Rohill'tlO, with john Gardner,
taining LO the \\Ork of this movemem. All are Boise high school graduates.
tit
le and cast of the first all~school
All the committee heads meet today
ROS(" \lunlod.. and "arriane Cool
:\tarjoric Beebe and Helen Krcizenpia) wni be announced next week.
to begin putting plans into effect. The
t.m{li~!atc..~ for ..eut:tar)·lreasurer. Cowl>etk were chosen as cochairmen of the
One meeting of all students inter- chairmen will contact their committees
p<"ting fo1 the two t>c)st~ :u fre-hman
\\'S.':>F drhe at BJC.
ested in dramatics was held this week soon.
tr:ptc..~ntati\e<. <'n thr: \lUdent council
with a large turn out. Plays of all
Alumni may arrange to come to the
IUe Je-om :\el~.ln, Re\.ene Sproat, Ralph
The Bronco Ski dub elected Keith sons were discussed and the students dance by calling Mrs. Ada P. Burke,
t-lill. Did, C.4rpcnter, Barbar-a Thurs.
were
asked
what
part
of
dramatics
Taylor president at its first meeting of
dean o[ women.
ton. tJicn Johnston. ~lac \\'right. Suthe fall term ~Jonday niglll. Harry they would like to participate in this
"1\Iums," to be sold by the A\\'
r.t.nnc Cta,en :anJ. Larl)· \\andmc)er.
year.
Goebel
was
named
vice
presidem
and
will be the only t'Orsage in orde1.
>-omm~tion \\t'l(' :announc~ \\'edFurther notices of meetings of drama 1\fen will wear their best suits and
Colleen Locke, secretary-treasurer.
u~b.\ :at :an all-x.hool a'~mbh.
Se' e~ucen studenLS eligible for memOlympic games films were shown st.udents will be posted on the bulletin girls their prettiest formals.
bership in Phi Theta Kappa, national after a brief discussion of plans for board.
S<holastic -.odel\. 11ere announced this the current year. Any student inter·
"eel by john C. Riddlemoser, regis- ested in skiing, whether a beginner or
tnr. Th= Sludents ha-e attained a an ad\anced skier, is invited lO join
rhe first mttting of le Cerde Fran- gnde point 3\erage of 2.0 or better the club, Taylor said.
cau -v.·m be held at 7:~0 p. m. "\Jonday since the dose of the last term in
llJC B-Cubes wiH conduct a t·umThis year the bulletin board sdledat the tudent Union . Officcn of the June
mage sale downtown, Saturday, Oc·
ulc has been changed.
dub are: \rchie l...oz.ier. prtsidcnt;
Usted as eligible were john ElorriBoth sections of the board on the tober 23, it was announced toda) by
junc:. \tille. \ile proid.mc Richnd aga, Xellie Fa} , Shirley Fowler, Art
right o[ hoom 110 are for an) notices l\arbara Thurston, chairman.
Ru~ta\ )ttfeun . Mrs. Le-e Pi,omid. Gardner, Gordon Har~t. Bell\ How'a') wllege aptitude tests will be coming from the office or a nyone
Each girl is urged to bring het
hmch imtructor, i.s dub :advisor.
ard, Helen Kreizenbeck, Ka't Larson. gi,en at BJC December II the :\a\) connected with the office. However rummage to the women's lounge ne'\.t
The \larsdlle, the national French John Rcckic, Phil Sciara, R~bert Sm- depa1tmcnt announced thi\ week.
the board on the left of room 110 is \Vednesda)'. Thursday nnd Frida~
anthcm and. ~me popular song-5 will d~r. Warren Steel, Cononr Taylor,
,\ny \tudcnt between the ages or 17 this }Car ror any notices posted from where it will be stored and mnrk.ed
be sung :md heard on r«..rd. \Irs. Lucille Te.i1mann, Leslie Thompson. and 21, 'ingle and in good ph)sical the dean of men or the dean ow WO· b) the rummage ~ale committee. The
Helt'n Farrar will gi\C a ft'w of bcr John Urban and Joo.nne \Vahle. Flo)d condition, interested in taking thc\e men. An)·one needing a job or other runds raised from this sale will beimpr~iom of France.
Jones is president o[ the organization lt:!tlS mul>t get in touch wilh \lr Ed information from these .offices may get used to .!Opomor the annual ll -Cubes
.\11 interested studc.nu arc in\itcd and the faculty sponsor is Conan E lcf,en \pplicalion!t tnlhl be ... ubminecl info11nation from this bu11etin board Cotton Swing dance an~l to t·at'~
to attend. Refreshments w-ill be SU\·cd. \lathew.s.
before :\m-ember 15
rathn than from the one on the right. money for general •~tth-itit's

Make It 14

!

BJC Committees
Ready for Gala '
Homecoming Fete

Smith, Empie Vie
For Frosh Class
Presidential Post

College of Idaho
Instructor Tells
Of Life in France

Four Named BJC
Cheer Leaders
At School Voting

BJC Students Wait
Initial Dramatic
Production of Year

Keith Taylor Heads
BJC Bronco Skiers

17 Listed Eligible
For Scholastic Body

Initial Meeting Set
By French Clubmen

Bulletin Schedule
Changed at BJC

Navy Sets Aptitude
Tests for Students

11

~I RAttf

U!-iJVEilS,f'r MCH YES

Club Plans Rummage
Sale to Raise Funds
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Veteran Students IFormer Filipino Guerrilla First Aider
May Work, Still Enrolled for Classes at Junior College
Receive Benefits

WSSF Activities
Provide Students
With Relief Work

BJC hat ,m interesting foreign student this )Car in the per,on of ~li'o'l>
I hrough the .S.S.L the letter.' stand
Praxedes \'olOKo, a former guerilla first-aider and teacher fwm the proun(C
fm \\'orld ~tudcnt Service Relief, the
of .,ama~ _\fi" \ 'oiO"ii, 1 JX:~tte dark-haiit.-d girl. is a g1atluatc.: of a nmmal
_,uulcnts of B.J.C. an.· getting the opM0$1 \'C:U."f.mS tJIIl"nding UoL1e junior sdwol jn \lanila.
college full-time Llll(kr the Gl bill
.. ~fanila," )he says, ' i.s like a little Ame1it-a. Signs and languagt.-:; arc poltunit)· to help ntedt students all
mel
the world. lb JHII poo;c is to help
U13f worL palltlnu and still dnl'l' almosr completely l.ngli.sh.
~uh"i~tcnlc pa)
from the \'ctcram
•· \amar is the third Jargt.~t island o[ nune than 7000 that go LO mak.c huild the intclletlllill and no1mal
~olidit} of mankind and o{ peace
Adrnini.11fJtion, the \".\ said torb)
up the l'hilippincs. \\'c also have mote than 80 dialects and the a\erage
\'ctcnn-studt·ntJ may earn 3§ much filipino k.nows three languagc.s. but '>OmC o[ our ~>coplc c~nnot C\en . ~~~lder thmugh the aid ghcn by food, books,
and
medical aid sent to students who
011 they desire on outside johs. the \',\ stand t'3th other. Because of this fat.~ English LS bcconuog the Ulll\CISal
1~ecd this aid.
s:Jid. a~ long i3 tllcir earned " ·ages language of the Philippines."
\\'.S.S.F. coope1ates with U.~.R.R..\.,
plu~ V \ ~ouiJ!i~tcnoe docs not <'Xu-eel
.\i for liking Jdaho she thinks we have \Cry cool morning)) but said
U.l\.E.S.C.O., L'nitt.'d China Relief.
Oltilhcnin'11 irHofllt' t.t·iling$.
othcn" i.sc all o[ her first impressions were "dclight[ul."
I hcse inwrnt: ceiling$ are: $:!10
\f.i.» \'olo'o said she would furthet her education here and when <.:Om- ,\mcritan Joint Distribution commit·
mc.mthl) for H't<:ran'l l\' ithout dcpcn plctcc.l she might po!to.Sibly stay in Ameri<.:a if she continued tO like the country tee, national governments, and local
commiuees o£ students and professors
clt·nts~ $2i0 fo1 \ClCJaO.'i with one dc- a.s well a.s she docs now .
in each country where relic[ wotk is
pc·ndcnt; ;mel '290 for \Ctcrani with
maintained It operates on an intert"'o or more dt·pcndcnts. The ceiling)
\'o£·rc cstablisht.:d under Jcghlation pa'l'i·
national interracial, non-se<.:tarian, non·
t•d by the tiOth Ccmgrcss.
political basis. It is creating a common
In event fa veteran's carnc..>d income
bond between the students of our
plus \',\ subsi'itcncc allo•·ance exceeds
country and those of wartorn Europe.
th~ monthly ceiling. the V.\ must reRemember seeing a battered old
This year alone 400,000 students in
Uutc the amount of subsistence to keep
Gl bus parked near the Science
l!.uropc and Asia must receive aid or
I his )Car's oflicer~ in the Red Cross
tlll" Hlt:ran within authori1cd income
department last year?
abandon
their education.
organiLation fot UJC are .Mrs. Darling
lim itt.
rhis old heap was donated to
W .S.S.F. is sponsored here on the
Sara, pn:·sidtnt; Kav Larson, vice
\'cterall·'otudcnts withottl dependent'\
the college by the war surplus
campus by the Nnternational dub unpresident; Colleen Law, secretary, and
now ICCcive up to $75 a month in V.\
administration. If it was used
der the guidance o[ Dr. Paul Baker,
\lkkey .\lallhew:;, treasurer.
subsi'ot<.:nc:c pa}'. while thO\e with one
last year nobody seems to know
dean of men.
Almost all of the acitvitics that were
tltpcndcnt draw up to $105. Veterans
about it. However with the "new
taken up last year arc to he continued
with two or more dependents are cnlook" coming into the fore the
this year, including sponsorship of
titlt.:d to up to $120 monthly in GI
bus, not to be outdone, also has
p1ograms at the Veterans' hospital
'oUIJ.,j\tCilCC.
acquired that look.
C\ery third Sunday. Every )Car when
Lpun enrolling, \Cterans inust ccrrhanks to the seldom heard of
t1le national Red Cross drive is on,
tif) as to their expected monthly in·
body and fender men o[ Boise
the dub at BJC cooperated by collectcumc.., and report to the VA whcnJunior college, the "heap" has reing money from students, faculty memC\cr their income cxct.:cds their authorturned to blazing glory, with the
bers and custodians. Every \VednesiLcd limits.
help of a brilliant orange and blue
day a girl goes to the Veterans' hospaint job. In bold black letters
pital with records and goes to all the
is the name o[ the college.
wards to play for those men who are
Not only is the bus used for field
confined to bed.
trips and sports events, but it also
The dub plans to start a Veterans'
is in a position to give the college
wives club this year. Due to the baby
some good advertising.
I he piano technique of Carroll J. sitting group in town last year it was
\lqcr thrilled more than 300 Boise necessary, to discontinue the BJC
music IO\'Crs last Sunday afternoon group. The advisor for the club is
a... Bobc junior college opened a series ~rrs. Margaret Doyle.
of monthly vesper concerts which \\ill
919 Idaho Street
ntend through the fall and winte1
months.
BJC's Pep dub, better known as
TEL
lhc crowd, as\embled in the BJC
the B Cubes, got its program of ac·
auditorium. was the largest ever LO
tivities under way this past week with
J:ilhcf"' ior screh 3" iunctiun ..1.. tlk
A new Baldwin electric organ has ·fee- utt:cti'iig-s.
\thool !"he Sunda\ concerts will conVirginia Dunne was elected presibeen installed at Boise Junior college,
tinue once each month until \larch,
thereby eliminating the necessity for dent; Connie Obenchain, vice presft·aturing talented soloists of the BJC
college students to receive instruction ident, and Joan Jones, secretary-treasmusic fact.t1lty as well as out-standing
and practice in downtown Boise, C. urer.
"ltldcnt musical groups.
The girls decided on the same uniGriffith Bratt, head of the music de\1<:)<:1 a con<.ert pianist who joined
form, orange sweaters and navy blue
partment. announced.
the factulty this fall as an instructor
The new organ, a two-manual in- skirts, the B Cubes wore last year.
i1t piano, opened hi.., program Sunda)
strument, with a 32-note' pedal board They plan to wear the uniform for
with Bach's "Prelude and Fugue in
and a single expression pedal, is simi- the f1rst time at Homecoming. The
n Flat \tajor," followed by Mozart's
Jar to a two manual pipe organ, Bratt girls are now planning a stunt to put
""--onata in D \lajor" and Schumann's
said, and is a practical instrument for on during the half at the Homecoming
"Soaring." His technique \\'as then
practice and will allow for the teach- football games.
th:mon,tlatt.'fl in two Brahm\ numbers.
ing of the solid fundamentals so neces"Rhapsod} in H \Jinor" and "Intcrsary for mastery of the pipe organ.
lllt'IIO in B Flat- \lajor." followed b)
Brass said purchase of the organ was
Chopin'' "l':tuclc-Opu.., 2:l. :\'o. t. ·•
the first step toward the ultimate goal
During choir meeting last Monday
"Balladc in ll .\linor" and "'oourne
of obtaining a large concert pipe organ the following were elected to office
in I· Sharp \lajor."
for the college and predicted that the to take care of all activities. Dick Rusl he wncert ''as concluded In Dl:·
organ would be taxed to its limits by tay president; Nellie Fay, secretary;
bu..,..,,.·s "Gardens in the Rain" and
the large demands in teaching and Delores Baxter, treasurer, and Marve
Radunaninol('s "Prelude in B Flat
practice that will be placed upon it. Chapman, business manager\lajur "

Red Cross Outlines
. y
Anot her B1g ear
Of Campus Activity

World Traveler Speaks
On International Crisis
\h~. Iva Gorton Sp1 ague, :'\ew York,
naticmally known tr<tvclet and foreign
affairs expert, spoke today on "Tiw
))resent lnternationctl C:ri~i~" at a meet
ing of the sodology 1 <.la"s and the
International duh in room 210.
\Irs. Sprague was sponsOJCd by eight
local organit.ation'i and spoke here in
honor of C'nited ~ations wt·ck, Oct.
17 to 24 .

=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~

Complete Line
of Records

Ancient School Bus
Gets Face Lifting
And Lease on Life

"Whistling in the Dark"
Larry Green
"Pretty Baby"
Doris Day
"You Started Something"
Tony Pastor
... 1 he Night Is Young and
You're So Beautiful"
Russ Case
"Jt's Mad, Mad, Mad!"
Duke Ellington
"Somebody Else's Picture"
Sammy Kaye
"The 1\Ian I Love"
Tex Beneke

Successful Concert
Opens Vesper Series

Pep Club Outlines
Actiity Program

College Installs
Electric Organ

APPLIANCE AND

DYE WORKS

RECORD SHOP
213 N. lOth

44

Phone 432

-,
5

Prom Committees
Vote for Coke
•

New Choir Officers

+---------·--·------.._. _,____

Associated Women
Await Cake Sale
·h'«Xiatcd \\'omen of BJC will conUuu their annual <.:ake ...ale on the first
floor of the Mode Ltd .• Saturda\ , Oc
tohc.·1 16 to raise funds for the organi·
Iation's annual spring dancC and for
gC"ncral anivities.
All girls in BJC ha\e been requested
to bring cakes to the \lode between
7:30 and 9:~0 ;t. m. the cia) of the
'ale.
Celesta Dahlberg is general cake ~le
thaitman with June Saw!et and Belt)
lh~alll as assistants.

Let's go to the . . .

MEN'S WARDROBE
-

EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN- -

Kal Sarlat

Joe Sarlat
lOth all(l Main St.

Boise, ldaho

----·--..-·-··----..-·-·---SHORT CUT TO BEAUTY

Student Union
'\oon nH.:ab ~cned this )ear at the
l ' nion a1e under the diret
tion o( Mh:) Jean Kallenberger who
mah·s out the menu and abo has
t.haq~e ul the union
I he ht:atl t.ook..,
a1 e \lrs .. \hha \'irgil. )lr~. Ray Hen
de!lidcr and )t rs. ,\my Gradin. The
fountain is run b) \h~. Ruth Dawson
and )h:; _ Glad) s St hlogle, omd \Its.
bter Hart i!<l in c.hargt: of the suppliell
store.

~tudent

PROFI-.~SIOl'\AL
~LI'I-.RVISED

H.\IR CUTS .

STUDENT WORK

$1.00
.50
.llsk f or it eithtr way ••• both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

STATE BARBER & BEAUTY COLLEGE
117 Nonh Tenth

Phone

~904

IOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 1Y

INLAND COCA-COLA IIOTTLING CO.

•

•
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Broncos Await Rough Tilt With Idaho Frosh
J

Invading Vandal
Babes Reported
Tough Customers

Lawrence L. (Larry) nurton, 39,
well-known Boisean and close associate of Boise Junior college fatuity
members and students in the Veterans'
\dministration education program, was
shot and killed Wednesday morning
whi le deer hunting in the mountain.;;
north of Boise
The death was the sixth fatality of
the Idaho big game hunting season.
R. J. Mellor, Boise county coroner,
said no inquest would be conducted.
Other members of the party said
Burton was shot hy another Boisean,
Frank Middleton, when he was mis·
taken for a bear while crawling through
the underbrush. Burton and Middleton were accompanied on the brief
hunting trip hy Odrian W. Bomert and
John Cooper, also of Boise. The accident occurred two miles east of
Coonan's cabin on Boise ridge.
Bomert said he and Middleton
started walking along one ridge while
Cooper and J\Jr. Burton went to follow a second ridge. It was later learned
Cooper followed a third ridge while
Mr. Burton took the second ridge.
. B~mert and Middleton heard "stompmg tn the brush" while on their ridge,
Bomert said, and waited while the
noise drew nearer.
Middleton was quoted by Bomert
a~ saying "there's a bear over there."
A figure came out of the brush on all
fours, Bomert said. Middleton fired
a single shot and the form dropped.
Thinking it was a bear, Middleton
approached cautiously and found his
hunting companion, Bomert said. l\[r.
Burton was wearing a black and· red
h~nting shirt and the red "apparently
d1d not show up in the early morning

lintJdlten, untied and ready lO ron·
tinue their victory mar<.h. Coath L)'lc
\mith'l battling Boi.Je junior college
Broncos will take on another tough
uew of gridiron houhou next Friday
night "'hen they meet the University
of Idaho f"rosh under the lighu of

II JC field Game time i• 8 p. m
Frnh from their 12..0 win over the
toutM Weber college elev~ at Ogden
fhunday night. the Brona will return to the home corral today (or a
wt"el of intensive dri1ls before the big
Kotme agairut the speedy Baby Van·

days.
Co;~ch Lyle Smith· -an Idaho
grad" who doesn't want any part of
being beaten by a Moscow invasionplans to put his charges through three

.or four heavy scrimmage sessions next

week and will concentrate on a de·
fense agairut the heralded Baby Va n-

dal paSJing attack.
The Idaho Frosh , coad1ed by Steve
Belko of Moscow grid fame, last week
held the powerful Washington State
hcshmen to a single touchdown win,
which Smith predicts will provide
nothing but trouble for the Broncos.
The fr05h eleven will feature appcarantt of many of the flashy younglters who performed here in August
in the annual aiJ.-star prep game.
Last year, in a rough and tumble
affair, the Broncs came up smiling with
• 1.5·7 win. Baby Vandals will be out
for revenge.

Broncs Do It Again
With 12-0 Victory
Over Weber Eleven

A COU ~LE ? F BRONCO S expttted
to do b Jg things next Friday night

against the University of Idaho froslt
are Dick Nelson, tol?, and Bill Moore.

right. Dick made "Ltttle All-American';
tackle last year for BJ C and Moore
(Continued from Pafl" One)
was a standout back last year for
play in the second half - soaking Nampa high school.
even those in .the press box. Misplays
and slip-downs marked the second
hall.
About 4000 turned out for the con·
test.
The lineups
BOISE

I

born May 9, 1909, and a graduate of
high school. He attended the
University of Idaho for two year..s and
was graduated in 1931 from the Col~ege of Idaho, where he was prominent
m athletics.
After teaching and coaching athletics
at Eagle and Fruitland high schools
for several years, he came to Boise
high school, where he taught mathematics rand assister former Coach
Darwin Burgher.
Burton was commissioned in the
Navy in July, 1942, and served in the
South Pacific theater with one of th
Navy 's earliest radar outfits. He ha~

qu~:~ehrSt:te ::;:er:~:~e ~~a~~e ~~~:

7

quarterback, ro Dick Peterson, end•
netted 42_ yards, bur an intcrccptio~
on the etght-yard line b) Pete Call
ended the scoring threaL
A moment later Bill ~loorc, BJC's
star halfback. lost the ball on a fumble and Dick Peterson recovered for
the frosh in the end zone to give his
team six points.
Hal Jensen kicked the extr~t poinl
and the game ended 13 to 7.

5
0
65

50
26
59

10

Veterarn Administration field oUice.
reviewed 3868 veterans" requestJ for
Gl bill training during Jul} to de·
termine

whether

training

benefits

could be made a\'ailable under terms
of recently enacted legislation banning
a\'ocational or recreational courses under the Gl bill.
VA approved 1340 of the requesb

It deferred fi,nal action on 2455 othen.
because

the

informatjan

submitted

was considered inadequate to determine
whether the training would be in con-

\.
Under the. Jaw: if a \eter3:n wishes
a course whlch tS kno\\n to be frequentl~ pursued for a\ocational or
recre~twnal pur~es, he _must submit
~ 0 ~tS ~A Regwnal Off1ce complete
JUSttfi_canon that the course will be
used m connectio~ with his present or
co~templated busmess or occupation.
Pnor approv~l of the regional office
must be obtamed before such training
may be started.
•
The 3868 requests t·e\"iewed b}· \'A
;epr~ented ~bout 80 percent of those
ece_ned d~nng July. the first month
dunng which the new law \\as in ef-

HUGHES

Bill Hockstrasser came in to kick
the extra point.

12

"'

VA Field Offices
Review Requests
For Gl Training

bccn with the VA office here most of feet.
the time since his release from the
se_rvice in 1945. He officiated at many
high school athletic contests in Boise
area, and was one of the city's most
ardent sportsmen.
Survivors include his widow, Mat·y
Feminine Apparel
Gladys Burton; his sons, Richard
George, 4, and Lewis Lee, 3; his mother
Mrs. Lewis .F. Burton and brother,
George H. Burton. both of Emmett,
Hosiery Club
and a sister, Mrs. George M. Paulson,
2402 Lemp street , Boise. His father
died last year.

In the second quarter, BJC fullback
Jack Frisch took the ball for 17 yards
to the Utah State 18-yard \ine. Jim
Saad, halfback, and Ft·isch took turns
smashing through the Aggies line to
put the ball on the one-yard stripe.
From there, Frisch punched over for
the first touchdown.

2:~

Weber

First downs
3
ToW from ~immage:~::· 32
Total from passes ..........
21
Yards lost, scrimmage
30
Pa.s.ses auempted
... ...
8
Passes completed ..... . ..
2
Passes interttpted ··- --·-·- -· 0
Penalties
Fumbles -·: .. :::::·: :········~: ·· ~
fumbles recovered
1
A'\-erag~ distance kickoffs.. 50
Average kickoff returns
. 21
Average punts .
,._ 32
Punt returns _ .....
.. IO

~i<;THI,MAC! !<!~PoRT ANY
CHANG-E IN AODRE-'5'> iO VA
ilolls\E:I>I,t.'f~'f fO AVOID DfLAV
11'1 IZE:CEWING CO~<'PENSAiiON
AND SUSSI-rr£tKE CHECKS

of the southwestern Idaho area
befm infonned that
~he VA's education and training they may request vocational counseling,
sectlOn. He was a native of Emmett after whi~ VA would make a final

Broncs Edge Utah
State Frosh 13-7
After Tough Game

Boi!>e Juniot oolkge scored its second
touchdown after the (rosh fumbled
on their own 32-yard line. Pete Call.
quarterback , ran the ball to the Utah
State 20-yard marker. Then Ed Troxel
halfback, went around end for th~
touchdown . Hockstrasser·~ kick for
point failed.

Vic Ve·t says

light."

I

Boise Junior college Broncos last
Ends-Jackson, Jayne, Goebel, NewFriday scored their 12th consecutive
man.
football victory by defeating the Utah
~ ::-ack.Jes-Nelson, Agee. Weisgerber,
State Frosh, 13 to 7.
lnmble.
The game began with a battle be·
Guard.s-lriondo, Sponster, Goodwin,
tween the two lines, but the heavier
Wallace, Montrose, Howerton.
and rougher BJC forward wall finally
Centers-Taylor, Patterson.
outpla)'ed the visitors, several of whom
Quarterback.s--caU, Hoc:hstrasser.
Halfbads-Moad, Moore, Saad, \Vi). left the game because of injuries.
Iiams, Troxel.
U~llh State mulfed a first-quaner
Fullbacks-Frisch, Week>.
sconng chance on the 12-yard line
after a 50-yard march downficld.
WEBER
Ends - Rhead, Gardner, Ambler,
Crittenden.
T~d:.les-Niclson, Granberg, Carson,
1 ulhs, Stenquist.
Guards - Hipa, Garcia, Lambert
Bnkdull, johnson.
'
Centers-Ward, Swenson, Hamblin.
Quanerbad.s-De Mello, Miyasat.o,
Drayer.
~alfbacks F~lt. Kessler, Biuon,
Baud, Mabrey.
Fullbacks-Schmaltz. Flygue.
BOIS<
·--.0 6 6 0-12
Weber -·---·-··
....... 0 0 0 0- 0
Boise scoring-Touchdowns, Moade,
Jayne.

Hunting Accident
Near Boise Fatal
To Larry Burton

JOIN NOW!

Heads Socia l Affa irs

Special Value

Merle Carpenter has been appointed
b)' tlle student council as chairman of
rhe Boise Junior coll ege social commin e~ for. the current school )Car.

54 GAUGE

+-------·-··---------SALE!!

. ysED SKIS, $2.00 to $9.95 A PAJR
. USED SKI BOOTS, $2.00 to $5.00 A PAIR
USED SKIS vVith BINDING $.~.50 lO $ 10.00 A PAIR
(Some !VIctal Edged)

Nylons

$1.95
Pmch~se np 10 12 pail' ,11
any proce and l't'<'t'he ONl'

SIB KLEFFNER

PAIR FREEl

Idaho's Favorite Spoo·• Spot
818 Jefferson

1!1 DINIER

Phone 3877

----------·------------'

